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"The briefs shall ~be printed in type not less in size than
small pica, aRd shall be nine inches in length and six inches
in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the printed
reeords along with which they are to be bound, in accordance with Act of Assembly, approved March 1, 1903; and
the clerks of this court are directed not to receive or file a
brief not conforming in all respects to the aforementioned
requirements.''
The foregoing is printed in small pica type for the infor·
mation of counsel.
H. STEWART JONES, Clerk.
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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT

RICH~IOND.

PAUL G. BLANFORD
vs.

TRUST OO:NIPANY OF NORFOLI{, ADMINISTRATOR
C. T. A. OF GEORGE NEWTON, DECEASED.

T.o the Honorable Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia:

Your petitioner, Paul G. Blanford, represents that he is
aggrieved by a judgment rendered against him in an action
of unla,vful detainer in the Corporation Court Number 2,
of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, brought against him by
the Trust ·company of Norfolk, administrator c. t. a. of
George Newton, deceased, which said judgment was entered
on the 5th day of May, 1924. A transcript of the record is
herewith presented and it will be seen therefrom that the
facts are admitted and the only question herein involved is
the application of the law to the facts.
· For convenience in this petition, the defendant below will
. be referred to as the plaintiff, and the plaintiff below as the
defendant.
FACTS.
In 1815 Martha Newton and George N e'vton were the
o'vners of certain land in the then Borough of Norfolk, now
Norfolk City, and located on what was then Imown as Market ~quare, no'v Commercial Place. In this year they made
and entered into a lease with William Stanhope and his assigns upon certain terms, covenants and conditions for a
term of ten years and so on forever, and in return the said
lessee was to pay certain sums quarterly for the land, and
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in addition was to pay all levies, taxes and imposts. The
lease required that Stanhope should erect upon said land a
building of a certain kind and description, and at the end of
sai~ term the lessor was to appoint a valuer and the lessee
was likewise to appoint one, and these two valuers were to
appoint a third, \Vho were to determine the value of the said
building so erected by tl1e lessee, and the value then determined was to be paid to the lessee, or his assigns by said
lessor, his successors or assigns before the determination of
the tenancy. (See Deed No. 1, in the bill of exceptions,
p. 9 of record.) Such building was erected by the lessee
and in 1818, the lessee assigned his interest in said lease
and the building which he had erected thereon to Thomas B.
Seymour, Trustee, reserving unto the said assignor the right
to occupy the premises. (See deed No. 2, in the bill of exceptions, p. 13 of record.) This condition continued until
1827, when the said Trustee, and William Stanhope unit~d
in an assignment of said leasehold interest and the build. ing thereon to the Farmers Bank of Virginia. (See deed
No. 3, in bill of exceptions, p. 17 ·of record.) · The Bank
seems to have held under this assignment until April 3rd,
1837, ·when it in turn af?sig-ned its ri~hts and interest to
John D. Gordan (see deed No. 4, in the bill of exception,..
p. 21 of record), who held under said assignment until March
23rd, 1871 (see deed No. 5, in bin· of exceptions, p. 27 c
record), when he and George Newton and Celestia M. Newton, his wife, entered into a new deed of lease upon the same
terms and conditions, as to the appointment of valuers, but
for a term of five years from July 1st, 1871, with the option
on the part of the Newtons to grant a further extension of
five years from the termination of the first five year term,
or to take the building at a value to be determined by
valuers in the same manner as provided for in the lease of
1815 from ~1artha Newton and George Newton to William
Stanhope. It is this lease which is involved in this suit;
for the plaintiff herein derived his rights and interests,
whatever the court may determine them to be, through
mesne assignments from .John D. Gordon. In this lease the
lessors recognized the lessee to be the owner of the building. Gordon seems to have. departed this life some time
prior to November 6th, 1879; for it is at this time that George
W. Gordan, administrator of .John D.•Jordon, conveyed the
right, title and interest of the decedent in and to said leasehold and building to James G: Womble, and George Newton
united in this assignment and incorporated therein in words
and figures, the entire lease as made to John D. Gordon.
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(See deed No. 6, in bill of exceptions, p. 34 of record).
Whether the option on the part of the lessor to renew said
lease for an additional term of five years, was ever exercised, is not a matter of record, nor is it at this time susceptible of proof; but the fact remains that in this assignment the lessor a;nd owner of the lO!Jul" 'recognized th;e r,ight
of the a,dntin.islrator to sell said build-ing, and also attorned
to to said J aanes G. W on11ble, assi,qnee of Gordon, and recognized hint as the owner of the said building. The said Womble remained in possession thereof under the same terms
and conditions, paying the same rent and also paying the
taxes and levies until July 1st~ 1919, when he assigned his
interests in said lease and the building erected thereon to
F. vV. Beazley and P. G. Blanford for the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars. On 1\1:ay 23rd, 19~2, Beazley, for value,
assigned his interest to Blanford. All of these assignments .
'vere upon all the same terms and conditions and upon the
same rentals, as provided for in the lease to John D. Gordon of 1\iarch 23rd, 1871. All of the assignees' have remained
in possession; paid the rent to George Newton as long as he
· lived, and since his death have paid the same to the Trust
Company of Norfolk, as.his administrator, without any question being raised as to their rights under the lease, until
March 27th, 1923, when said Trust Company of Norfolk, as
administrator of George Newton, served notice on Blanford,
the present assignee, to vacate said premises on July 1st,
1923.
ARGUMENT.
From 1815 when the original lease to Stanhope was made
and through all subsequent assignments, the ownership of
the building was recognized as being in the original lessee
and his assignees. Again when the new lease was made
to Gordon in 1871, he had been in possession as assignee
for some years prior thereto, and if the lessor had any claim
to the building why did he recognize in said lease to Gordon
his ownership of the building. Whatever rights the lessor,
if any, had become fixed before the lease to Gordon, but
Gordon paid value for said building and in the lease to him
·from Newton he was recognized as the owner. If he was
not, why was the provision· for the appointment of valuers
put in said lease.
Again, after Gordon's death, the lessor joined with Gordon's administrator in the assignment to Womble, and no
exception is made of the building, or is any question raised
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as to the ownership of the decedent, Gordon, and said Womble assignee from Gordon, administrator, and George Newton,
oontin11:ed to occupy said building as the owner thereof until
his assignment of rights for Five Thousand Dollars to Beazley and Blanford in 1919. He had paid the insurance on
said building. He paid the taxes on both land and building
and paid the .rent reserved under said lease; and bear in
mind that this state of things continued from 1879 until1919,
when Womble sold and assigned his rights under said lease
and his interest in said building to Beazley and Blanford,
and since then the same conditions and relations existed
betwe~n plaintiff and defendant until March 27th, 1923,
when the aforesaid notice to vacate said premises on Jul)
1st; 1923, was served on said plaintiff, P. G. Blanford.
Do not these conditions and the relations of the parties
as well as the facts 'and circumstances surrounding this
transaction from 1815 to March 27th, 1923, clearly show that
both lessor and lessees and their successors and ·assigns
always treated this building on the aforesaid lot of land- as
the property of the lessee and his assigns Y
The Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia has said: "In •
th,e interpretation of a contract regard must be given to the
intention of the parties. The purpose of construction is to
arrive at their real intention." Hairston vs. Hill; 118 Va.
339, 342; McGuire vs. Brown, 114 Va. 235; 76 S. E. 295.
"The court should give the instrument that constructiou
which 'vill effectuate the real intent and meaning of the
parties.'' John vs. Elkins, 63 W. Va. 168; 59 S. E. 961.
· .Again: "It is the end of all construction to arrive at the
intention of the parties at the time the contract was entered
into." Butler vs. Carlyle, 84 W. Va. 753, 756; 100 S. E. 736.
"If not contrary to la'v the intention of the parties must
be carried out.'' Atlantic Coast Realty Co. vs. Townsend,
124 Va .. 490; 98 S. E. 684.
"In a recent case in the Supreme Court of the Unit.ed
States it was held that the practical construction which the
parties had put upon the terins of their own contract was not
only to be regarded, but that it must prevail over· the literal
meaning of the contract; and the rule is certainly a very
just one. District of Colwmbia vs. Gallaglter, 124 U. S. 505.
See a:lso Topliff vs. Topliff, 122 U. S. 121; Kidwell vs. B. ~
0, 11 Grat. 676; 1 Greenl. Ev. sec 293; in l('l~ick vs. Knick,
75 Va. 12, t}le Court speaking by Judge Burks said: 4 .Although when the meaning of an instrument is clear, an
erroneous construction of it by the parties will not control
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its effect, yet, where there is doubt as to the proper meaning of it, the construction which the_ parties have put upon
it is said to be entitled to great consideration,' citing Bank
of Old Dominion vs. lJfaVeigh, 32 Grat. 530; Raitroad Co.
vs. Tribble, 10 Wall 367. ''
Knopf vs. Richmond, etc., .85 Va. 769, 777.
See also:
King vs. Norfolk, etc., 99 Va. 625.
Eastern Ice Co. vs. King, 86 Va. 100.
Camp vs. Wilson, 97 Va. 265.
Peyton vs. Stua1·t, 88 Va. 50.
Northrop vs. Richmond, 105 Va. 335, 339.
Trigg vs. Bucyrus, 104; Va. 79, 86.
Citizens Bank vs. Ta;ylor, 104 Va. 164, 168.
Butler Bros. vs. Virginia, 113 Va. 28, 35.
Holland vs. Vau.qhan, 120 Va. 324, 328.

'

..

6 Ruling Case Law, p. 852.
13 Oorpus Juris. 547.

''To ascertain the intent of the parties to a contract,
reference may be had to the subject matter, the situation
of the parties, their ai~s and purposes and the circumstances
surrounding its execution." Raleigh Lumber Co. vs. Wilson
& ·son, 69 W. Va. 598; 72 S. E. 651; McGuire vs. Brown,
114 Va. 235; 76 S. E. 295.
''If the parties have acted under the provisions of the
eontract their acts amounting to a practical construction
of it, will be given great weight in coming to a conclusion
of the language used." Holland vs. Vaughan, 120 Va. 324';
91 S. E. 122.
''The dealings of the parties to a contract in relation to
the terms are often conclusive upon the question arising as
to its effect or meaning. This may be because the parties
have deliberately and mutually disregarded its plain terms,
or it may be that they have so dealt with each other as to
definitely fix the meaning of the terms which would otherWise be of doubtful import. In the former case, their plain
rights have been waived, and this may apply to either part
or the whole of the period covered by the contract, depending, of course, upon the length of time the waiver has been
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in operation. In the latter case the doubtful rights of the
parties have been fixed by their practical dealings with each
other. In either case, however, if their course of dealing
has been of doubtful purpose and import respecting the
meaning of the contract, such dealings are themselves open
to explanation and interpretation." Standa1·d Ice Co. vs.
Lynchburg Diamon,d Ice Factory, 129 Va. 521; 106 S..E.
390.

It is submitted that the practical dealings of the lessor
and lessee, their successors and assigns, have, even if the
contract of lease had not fixed their rights, determined the
interests of all parties, and at no time has there ever been,
so far as the records of the lessee and the recorded assignments show, a doubt on the part of either the lessor or lessee,
their successors and assigns, that the building belonged to
the lessee, his successors or assigns. On the contrary, this
right of the lessee was specifically recognized in the lease
of 1871 'from Newton to Gordon. If Gordon had not owned
the building at that time, why did the lessor reserve to himself and assigns the option to renew the lease for another
term of five years, or to take the building at a value to be
determined by valuers. This right of election was unilateral
on his part. He left no election to the lessee. This rir--ht
of the lessee to the building was again recognized in the
assignment of 1879 from Gordon, Administrator, to James
G. Womble and in which Newton joined. If this building
did not belong to the lessee, and if this was not the intention of all parties, why did Newton in the lease of 1871,
recognize Gordon as the owner. So far as the records show,
the building had been placed upon the lot by Stanhope pui·suant to the terms of the lease of 1815, and if there had
been any election of an extension thereunder, then after the
extension, if the defendant's contention be correct that the
lease only contemplated one extension, the building then belonged "to the le_ssor without any valuation, and in making
the new lease with Gordon in 1871, Gordon did not own the
building and had no interest therein. Such, ho,vever, is
clearly shown from the language not to have been the case;
for it was th~rein recognized as Gordon's building and ever
since then all parties successors and assigns, treated the
building as being the property of the lessee and assigns,
until 1\!arch 27th, 1923, when said notice to vacate was served
on plaintiff, P. G. Blanford.
The doctrine of estoppel, it would seem, clearly applies
in this case.
In 1871, when Newton made the lease to Gordon, which
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lease is in the record, and set forth in the bill of exceptions
as Deed No. 5, p. 27 of record, he clearly treated the prop~
erty as Gordon's, and at no time either in this lease or
· in any prior lease thereto, did he set up any claim what·
soever to the ownership of the building. When Newton be··
came a party to the assignment of the lease in 1879, with
George W. Gordon, Administrator of John D. Gordon, to
James G. Womble, he again made no claim to the property.
·He kne'v that Womble 'vas paying a valuable consideration
for the building on the property. and that Gordon was treat·
ing said building as a part of the assets .of the estate of his
decedent, John D. Gordon, and he should at that time have
spoken if he was going to claim the building as and for his
own at the termination of the lease, or the extension period
thereof, for be it remembered that at this time if the C9ntention of the plaintiff below and the defendant here is correct, this lease only had two years to run before the building
became the property of Newton, and in equity and good conscience, he should not have joined in the assignment without
some stipulation as to his rights in the building, if he was
not treating the building as the property of John D·. Gordon, deceased. Clearly the maxim, ''He who does not speak
when he ought to have spoken, shall not speak when he
ought to keep silent'' applies, and to let the administrator
of the estate at tllis late day, after by his silence he has
caused the plaintiff here and the defendant below to change
his position, and pay a valuable consideration for the property, is a fraud upon hilli and should not be tolerated by
the court.
•
The question of election of the lessor as set forth in the
deed of lease of 1871, is now to be considered by the Court.
Was any election ever made by the lessor to extend said
lease for the additional term, or did the lessee and his
assi.E!;ns just hold over from year to year after the expiratior1
of the first term? There is nothing of record to show such
extension. The lessor under the lease had an election. At
his option he could either extend the lease for an additional
term or he was compelled under the terms of the lease, at the
same time he ·gave notice of his election not to extend ~aid
term to appoint his valuer. That he did not extend under t11e
first lease, but lessee and assigns only held over as a tenant
from year to year until1871, is evidenced by the fa~t that he
looked upon and treated the property as the lessee's or his
assigns. He- had not appointed a valuer and paid for the
property up to 1871, when the Gordon lease was made. This
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is evident from· the lease, which treated the property as GoJ;don's.
..
Under the terms of the leases of 1815 and 1871, he either
had to elect to extend for another term or he had to appoint a valuer and the lessee had to ap·point a valuer and the
lessor had ·to pay the amount at 'vhich the building was
valued.
That he had to elect to do one thing or the other, is sustained by the authorities.
''Where a lease provided for the payment of compensation to the tenant for improvements made or renewal of the
term, and the lessor made no effort to compensate the tenant,
upon the expiration of the term allowing him to hold over;
the la'v will imply new tenancy for' years; the lessor having
th~ option either to grant a renewal or pay compensation,
but being bound to do one or the other." Feld1nyer vs.
Werntz (Md.), 86 Atl. 986.
Did the lessor do either in the instant case 7 vV (' know
from the record that he did neither under the lease of 1815.
We also know that he did not. elect to h~ve · the building
valued under the lease of 1871. Did he grant the extension
or did he allow the lessee after the termination of the first
term to remain in possession as a tena-nt from year to year 1
We submit that the burden is on the lessor to show either
that the election. was made or the extension granted. If he
did neither, then after the termination of the first period
under the lease, the tenancy clearly became one fron1 year
to year and the extension clause or provision was without
effect and the relation of the parties was the same ns if the
lease had been fiXed for five years only and the holding over
made the tenancy one from year to year with the ownership
of the building in the lessee. ·
If there was no election either to renew or to value the prop.:.
erty and pay for it, clearly this lease was for one period of
five years. If this view be correct, then this court in lVewton' s Adm.inist'l·ator vs. White, 115 Va. 844, has held that
the lessee is entitled to the value of the building.
This court in the latter case speaking through Judge Keith,
·
announced this principle of law:

a

''Where prop~rty is leased for a fixed and definite t~rm
· a.nd the lessor agrees to take at a valuation, at the end of
that term, buildings to be erected on the leased premises
by the lessee, and the tenant is permitted to hdld over from
year to year for six years, without any new contract, express
or implied, this carries with it a continuation of the lessor's
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promise to pay for the building at the termination of the relation of landlord and tenant. The law presumes the holding
to be upon the terms of the original lease, subject to the ,;ame
rent and to the covenants of the original lease, so far ns applicable to the ne'v condition of things. ''
And be it remembered that the lease under which complainants held and the interest which they claim contains a
valuation clause almost identical with that before this court
in Newton vs. Wh-ite, supra.
If our reasoning is based upon the facts and th~ lav; ap ·
plicable thereto, as we see it, but one conclusion can be reached
and that is, that the plaintiff here is the equitable •)Wiler of
the building which is the subject of this suit, and entitled to
be paid its value. He has an equitable lien upon the building,
and according to the terms of the lease of 1871 and the assignment of said lease of 1879, at .. the same time the plaintiff below gave notice to Blanford to vacate the building, it
should at the same time, according to the terms of the aforesaid lease and assignment have appointed a valuer. It was
then the duty of said Blanford to appoint his valuer, and tht!se
two valuers in turn were to appoint a third. When tl1esc
three determined what the value of the property was, it then
became the duty on the part of Newton's Administrator to
pay to said Blanford the appraised value before the '~xpirn.
tion of the three months period given him to vacate. It is,
therefore, submitted, that the notice to vacate served on Blanford by Newton's Administrator on the 27th day of lVIarcl1,
1923, p. 8 of record, was: insU:ffi'Cient, in that it provided for no
appointment of a valuer on the part of Newton's A.dmini~
trator, both the notice and the appointment of the valuer
being concurrent conditions, and; until the Achninistrator
appointed its valuer, Blanford could not appoint his.
VVhile it is true that the plaintiff below objected to the
introduction of the deeds prior to the deed of lease of 1871,
yet it is submitted that these were properly before the court
to show the intent and custom of the various parties as to
the ownership of the building, and what the various contracts
between the parties meant, and 'vas entitled to go to the court
for such probative value of the particular facts therein contained, and as bearing upon the relations of the various
parties and the manner in 'vhich they had viewed and construed· the rights of the respective parties in these various
leases and assignments to the building. Wigmore on Evidence, Vol. · 1, Sec. 377, Sub-section ( 3) says :
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Contract evidenced by other contracts with other persons.
Here, obviously, though the principle remains the same, the
other instances must be more marked in their similarity in
order to be admissible to evidence a general plan or habit,
because the element of a different personality is so important
in affecting the making or the terms of a contract that the
likelihood of making a similar conti'act with different pe-rsons
is relatively much smaller. It thus happens that the Courts
are generally inclined· to exclude such evidence, and, in the
majority of instances, properly. In the much-cited ease of
H oiling ham vs. Head there has been sometimes discovered
an intimation that such evidence as a class is inad1nissible;
but the later ruling of Woodward vs. BuchOtnan, and in our·
own country numerous rulings, show that this is an er.ror.
There is merely a question in each instance of the probative
value of the particular facts offered.
In view of this authority, it is submitted tbat the various
leases between the Newtons and the predecessors .in title :·,f
Blanford, were proper evidence for the Court to consider
in determining the construction which had been placed upon
the various leases by the various parties thereto and their
privies in interest.
ASSIGN~lENT

OF ERROR.

It is respectfully submitted that the trial court erred in
holding· the notice served by the Trust Company of Norfolk,
Administrator c. t. ·a. of the estate of George Newton, deceased, on Paul G. Blanford on ~~arch 27th, 1923, to be a
good and sufficient notice to vacate said premises. That said
notice was insufficient in that it did not provide for a valuer,
and until this was done--the notice to vacate and appointment of a valuer on the part of the lessor being concn1·rent
requirements-Blanford was not required to vacate the property. If Blanford is entitled to be paid for his building,
then according to the terms of the lease, he sho nld be pai•l
before the expiration of the time at which he is required to
vacate, and the trial court should not have held tl1e notice
a sufficient notice under the terms of the lease, and it is Hlso
s:ubmitted that Blanford was and is entitled to occupy Raid
l)uilding until a proper notice is given him.
For reasons above given, and other errors apparent in
the record, your petitioner prays that a writ of error and a
S'upm·secleas to the judgment complained of be awarded him,
and that the said judgment may be reviewed and reversed,
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and that judgment may be entered by this Court in accordance with the facts and law of the case.
·
Respectfully,
PAUL G. BLANFORD,
By E. A. BILISOLY,
J. W. EGGLESTON,
His Counsel.
As Counsel praf?ticing in the Supreme Court of Appeals
of Virginia, I hereby certify that in my judgment, the decision and judgment complained of in the foregoing petition,
should be reviewed by the Supreme Court of Appeals.
RO. W. SHULTICE.
Received July 5, 1924.

F. W. SIMS.
Writ of error and .c;upe:'rsedeas awarded.

Bond, $800.00.

F. W. SIMS.
To the Clerk at Richmond.

VIRGINIA:
PLEAS before the Corporation Court of the City of
Norfolk, Number Two, on the 5th day of Aiay, 1924.
'rrust Company of Norfolk, Administrator c. t. n. of George
Newton, Plaintiff.
vs.
Paul G. Blanford, Defendant.
.ACTION OF UNLAWFUL DETAINER..
BE IT REMEMBERED, That heretofore, to-wit, on the
18th day of September, 1923, came the above n:1.med plaintiff, by its attorney, and filed in the Clerk's Office of said
Court a memorandum in the words and figures following:
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MEMORANDUM.
Clerk will issue summons in unlawful detainer for the
following described premises, to-wit, the building and 1he lot
of land whereon it stands, in the City of Norfolk, Virginia,
formerly known as No. 23 M·arket Square, afterwards No.
19 Market Square, and now No. 74 Commercial Place,. the
same being located on the east side of Commercial Place,
fronting sixteen (16) feet, more or less, thereon, its southern
line being twenty-six (26) feet, more or less, north of Union
Street; the said unlawful detention having begun less than
three (3) years before the institution of this action.
To the first day of the October, 1923, term of said Court.
ROBERT W.
page 2

~

TO~fLIN,

p. q.

And pursuant to said memorandum the following
summons was issued:
S'U~IMONS.

Commonwealth of Virginia:
To the Sergeant of the City of" Portsmouth, Greeting:-WE COMM.Al\TD YOU, that you summon Pnul G. Blanford to appear before the Corporation Court of the City of
Norfolk, Number Two, on the first day of the October T{\rm,
1923, that being 1\Ionday, the 1st day of October, 1923, io
answer the complaint of Trust Company of Norfolk, .A.dministrator c. t. a. of George Newton, that he, the said Paul
G. Blanford is in possession of and unlawfully withholds from
the said Trust Company of Norfolk, .Administrator c. t. a.
cf George Newton who is legally entitled to the possession
thereof, the following described premises, to-wit:
The building and the lot of land whereon it ~tands,. in
the City of Norfolk, Virginia, formerly known UH No. 23
Market Square, afterwards No. 19 Market Square, and no No.
74 C'ommercial Place, the same being located on the east
side of Commercial Place, fronting sixteen (16-) feet there.on, more or less, its southern line being twenty-six (26)
feet, more or less, north of Union Street; the said unlawful detention having begun less than three (3) years hefore the institution of this action.
And have then and there this writ:
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WITNESS, JAMES V. TREHY, CLERI{ of our said
COURT, at his office, this
day of Seotember, 1923, in the
148 · year of our foundation.
page 3
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Teste:

JAMES V. TREHY, Clerk.
By W. L. PRIEUR, JR., D. C.
RETURN.

Executed this 21st day of Sept., 1923, in the City of P.ortsmouth, Va., by delivering a copy of the within summons to
Paul G. Blanford in person.
R. E. GLOVID.R, City Serg't.
By J. G. TALBO~, Deputy Serg't.
And now at this day, to-wit: In said Court on the 5th
day of May, 1924.
This day came the plaintiff, and came also the defendant who pleaded not guilty, and the plaintiff .replied generally.
And neither party demanding a jury, the whole matter of
law and fact was heard and determined by the· Court.
Whereupon it is considered by the Court that the plaintiff
recover of the defendant the possession of the premises in
the writ of unlawful detainer mentioned and described, towit:
The building and the lot of land whereon· it stands, iu the
City of Norfolk, Virginia, formerly known as ll:l o. 23 1\{arket
Square, afterwards No. 19 Market Square, and now No. 74
Commercial Place, the same being located on the East side
of Commercial Place, fronting sixteen (16) feet thereon,
more or less, its southern line being twenty-six (26) feet,
more or less, north of Union Street.
And also recover of the defendant its costs by it about
this action in this behalf expended.
page 4 r To which judgment of the Court the defendant
by counsel excepted.
At the instance of the defendant, who desires to present
a petition for writ of error in this case, the execution of
this judgment is suspended for sixty (60) days from this
date, upon the defendant entering into a bond in a penalty
of Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,500.00) with surety to be approved by the Clerk of this Court, conditioned as the law
directs.
·
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And afterwards : In said Court on the 30th day of June,
1924.
This day again came the parties by counsel, and the defendant tendered his Bill of Exceptions Number 1, and it
appearing in writing to the Court that the opposite party
has had reasonable notice of the time and place at which
the said Bill of Exceptions was to be so tendered, the said
Bill of Exceptions was this day, in due time, signed, sealed,
filed and made a part of the record in this case.
The following is the Bill of Exceptions referred to in the
foregoing order:
page 5
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Virginia :

In the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk Number
Two.
Trust Company of Norfolk, Administrator, c. t. a. of George
Newton, deceasea, Plaintiff.
vs·.
Paul G. Blanford, Defendant.
ACTION OF UNLAWFUL DETAINER.
To Trust Company of Norfolk, Administrator, c. t. a. of
George Newton, deceased :
You are hereby notified that the undersignedi will tender
to the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk, Number
Two, or to the Judge thereof in vac.ation, at the Courthouse
thereof, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. on June 30, 1924, the annexed
Bill of Exceptiop.s in order that the same may be signed
and sealed by the said Court or Judge, and may be a part
of the record in this case.
Dated at Norfolk, Virginia, this 27th day of June, 1924.
PAlJL G.·B4ANFORD,
By E. A. BILISOLY,
J. W. EGGLESTON,
His "Attorneys.
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Legal service is hereby accepted of the above notice.
TRUST COlVIPANY OF' NORFOLK:,
Administrator, c. t. a. of George Newton, deceased.
By ROBERT W. TOMLIN~
Its Attorney.
page 6 } Virginia:
In the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk, Number
Two.
Trust Company of Norfolk, Administrator c. t. a. of George
Newton, deceased, Plaintiff.
vs.
Paul G. Blanford; Defendant.
ACTION OF UNLAWFUL DETAINER.
BILL OF EXCEPTIONS NUMBER 1.
Be it Remembered: THAT on the trial of this case the
following evidence was introduced as hereinafter shown, on
behalf of the plaintiff and of the defendant, and this is the
evidence, and all of the evidence which was introduced in
t.his case, to-wit:
·
STIPULATION OF COUNSEL: It is stipulated and
agreed between the parties to this suit, by their respective
counsel, that the following is the evidence, and all of the
~vidence, which was introduced in this case, to-wit:
FIRST: STIPULATION OF COUNSEL: It is stipulated and agreed between the parties to this suit, by their
respective counsel, that the landlord of the premises involved in this suit is the Estate of George Newton, deceased; that the said George Newton died seized and possessed of the fee simple title to the said land, leaving his last
will and testame~t which was duly admitted to probate in
the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk; that
page 7 } the Trust Company of Norfolk, the plaintiff in this
suit, has duly qualified in said Court as administrator cum testantento an.nexo of the said George N ewtpn,
deceased, and is duly authorized to bring this. suit; that the
defendant, Paul G. Blanford, is in possession of the premises
being sued for; that said possession of the said premises

~-~-------
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by the said Paul G. Blanford is by virtue of variou~ mesne
assignments of the lease of the said premises from GeorgP
Newton et al. to John D. Gordan, dated ~1arch 23rd, 1871,
and duly recorded in the Clerk's Office of the Corporation
Court of the City of Norfolk in deed book 48, at page 493 ;
that the said Paul G. Blanford pays the rent and taxes for
·said premises to the said Trust Company of Norfolk as ad
ministrator, c. t. a. of George Newton, deceased; that the
detention of the premises has not been as much as three
years prior to the institution of this suit; that the plaintV·
served on the defendant the notice to terminate the tenancv
more than three months before July 1st, 1923, which said
notice and return is set forth in full in the next paragraph
hereof numbered ''SECOND''; that this suit was not brought
because of the default on the part of the defendant, the said
Paul G. Blanford, in the payment of rent and taxes or h'
the keeping of any other obligation of the lease, all of said
obligations in said lease .having been fully kept and performed by the said defendant, Paul G. Blanford, except the
obligation asserted by the plaintiff, but denied by the defendant, that the premises should have been delivered by the
defendant to the plaintiff on July 1st, 1923.
page 8
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SECOND: NOTICE AND RETURN} THEREON:
''Norfolk, Virginia,
March 28th, 1923.

To Paul G. Blanford:
Notice is hereby given to you, as tenant from year to year
of the buildings· and lot of land, in the City of Norfolk, Virginia, formerly'known as number 23, afterwards number Jf'
Market Square, and now number 74 Commercial Place, which
you hold under paper writing from Beazley and Blanford,
dated 1\ilay 23, 1922, of record in the Clerk's Office of tb"
Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk, Virginia, in Deed
B~ok 265-B, page 541, that the George Newton estate will
terminate your tenancy of said premises at the end of the
current year thereof, to-wit: at midnight, on June 30th, 1923,
and will take possession of said premises on the first day
o~ July, 1923.
TRUST COMPANY OF NORFOLK,
Administrator C. T. A. of George Newton.
By H. M. I<ERR, President.''
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''Executed this 29th day of 1\Iarch, 1923, in the City of
Portsmouth, Va., by delivering a copy of the within Notice
to Paul G. Blanford in person.
R. E. GLOVER, City Serg't.
J. G. TALBOT, Deputy Serg't.
THIRD : The defendant offered in evidence certified copies
of the following deeds, to-wit:

page 9
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THIS INDENTURE made on this first day of
.July, in the year of o~r Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, between ~Iartha Newton and George
Newton, of the Borough of Norfolk and State of Virginia
of the one part, and William Stanhope of the Borough and
State aforesaid of the other part.

WITNESSETH that the said Martha Newton and George
Newton (in consideration of the rents, stipulations and covenants hereafter to be expressed to be paid and performed on
the part of the said William Stanhope and his assigns)
have demised, leased and conveyed to the said William Stanhope all that piece or parcel of land in Norfolk Borough,
bounded as follows :
BE1GINNING at the northern corner of the house now
occupied by Mathew Cluff on Market Square, thence running northerwardly on Nlarket Square thirty-two feet, thence
eastwardly one hundred and hventy feet to an eighteen feet
feet to the
street, thence southwardly on the said street
said ·Cluff's line thence ·westwardly to the beginning; and all
ways, waters, rights, tenements and hereditaments thereunto
appertaining.
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the smne to the said William
Stanhope and his assigns for the term of ten years, to be
computed from the date above written, renewable from. tiine
to time as hereafter declared, yielding and paying therefor,
yearly and every year to the said Niartha Newton or her
assigns (during her life and afterwards to the said George
Newton) in four equal quarterly payments, that is to say,
on the first day of October, January, April and July of each
year, the annual rent of four hundred and seventy-two dollars, clear of all taxes, imposts, charges and levies of whatever kind or nature, and which may be imposed by the Government of the United States, of the State of Virginia, or
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the Corporation of the B.orough of Norfolk, on the said land,
or the rents and issues thereof during the said
page 10 ~ term; and the said William Stanhope, for himself,
his heirs and assigns, hereby covenants and agrees
with the said ~1:artha Newton or her assigns to pay the rent
aforesaid (during her life) at the times before declared, and
afterwards to the said George Newton, his heirs and assig'lls, clear and free of all deductions, taxes, imposts, levys
and charges whatever, to repay and refund to the said Martha
Ne"rton or her assigns, all taxes, levies, duties and imposts.
which there may be during the said term, required by law
to pay by r~ason of the Laud and appurtenances aforesaid;
on the rents thereof and to erect and build on the said
premises on or before the First day of July, in the Year
of Our Lord, Eighteen Hundred and Sixteen, a good and
substantial house, not less than thirty-two feet wide
feet
long, nor of fewer than three stories high, of brick or stone,
and covered with tile, slate, tin or some other materials to
. make a fire proof roof.
AND it is further declared and ag-reed on, between the
parties for· themselves, their heirs and assigns, respectively
that if the rent aforesaid shall at any time be in arrear, lor
the term of six months (sufficient distress not being found
on the premises to satisfy the same) or if the said William
Stanhope, his heirs or assigns shall fail to erect o~r build on
the premises, such a house or houses as is before described,
on or b~fore the first day of July, eighteen hundred and
sixteen, then and in that case it shall be lawful for the said
lv[artha Newton or her assigns to enter on the said demised
premises, or on any part thereof, in the name of the whoJ0
and to deter1nine and put an end to the said lease and repossess the demised premises as of the former title, and in
the same manner as if these presents has never been· executed ; and it is further declared and agreed on between the
parties, that at the expiration of the said ten years (if the
said term should not have been forfeited and depage 11 ~ termined as aforesaid) the said Martha Newton
and Georg·e Newton, their heirs and assigns, may
at their election, either renew the lease for another term
of ten years, or take possession of the premises, on paying
the value of the improvements thereon; at the time of such
possession of the said Willi!!m Stanhope or his assigns,
which value is to be ascertained in the manner hereafter to
be declared; and if such term be renewed it shall 'be on the
like stipulations, rents and covenants, as in the fu·st term
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hereby demised, and so on forever; at the expiration of each
new term (if it has not been forfeited and determined as before mentioned) the lessors, their heirs or assigns, may at
their election, either renew the lease or enter on the premises,
paying to the said Stanhope or his assigns the valuation; and
to ascertain the value of the said improvements, e&ch party
and their assigns agree on application of the other, at any
time before the expiration of two months of the term of ten
years, to appoint one person which two persons, or if they
disagree the l[mpire chosen by them, shall estimate and fix
the value of the buildings and improvements erected and
placed on the premises by the said William Stanhope or his
assigns, then standing and being· thereon, and if either party
or their assigns, shall fail within two days of the application
of the other to appoint a valuer, then the other party or his
or their assigns, shall nomiil.ate two persons (in case of their
disagreement the empire chosen by them) shall estimate and
fix the value, of the said buildings and improvements. It is
further understood and agreed on that if after such valuation, and before the lessors, their heirs or assigns take possession thereof, the said buildings and improvements should
be destroyed or injured, the lessor's, their heirs or assigns
shall not be compelled to pay the said valuation on taking
possession of the land; it being intended only to make then•
pay for the buildings and improvements actually
page 12 ~ received with the land. The parties for themselves,
their heirs and assigns, each bind themselves to the
other, for the performance of all and each of the stipulations
and agreements above mentioned.
Witness their hands and seals :
MARTHA NEWTON,
GEO. NEWTON,

(Seal)
(Seal)

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
W~I.

STANHOPE,

(Seal)

Norfolk Borough:
In the Clerk's Office, November 5th, 1816.
THIS INDENTURE of Lease was ·acknowledged by
1\!Iartha Newton and William Stanhope, tw9 of the parties
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thereto. And in the Clerk's Office, December 13th, 1816.
This Indenture of Lease was acknowledged by George Newton, the other. party thereto, and ordered to be recorded~
Teste:
WM. SHARP, Clerk Court.
A Copy-Teste :
JA1\1ES V. TREHY, Clerk.
By W. L. PRIEUR, JR., Deputy Clerk.
page 13
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THIS. INDENTURE, made this twenty-first
day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen, between William Stanhope of the first part,"Charles Rogers of the second part and
Thomas B. Seymour, mutually chosen by the said parties as
Trustee for the purposes hereinafter named of the third part:
WHEREAS the said William Stanhope intends to borrow
a sum of money to the amount of Fifteen Thousand dollars
or the)."eabouts, from the different banks in this Borough, towit, The Bank of Virginia, the Farmers Bank of Virginia aJld
the Bank of the United States, for which he is to give his
note accordingly with the said Charles Rogers as his indorser
upon them: and which notes it is contemplated to rene'v from
time to time ·according to the usage of the said Banks :
AND WHEREAS the said William Stanhope is desirous
to secure, indemnify and save harmless, the said Charles
Rogers from all loss and responsibility on account of his
indorsem~nts of said notes, and at the same time to secure
.to the said Banks the payment of the money borrowed from
them as aforesaid, NOW TillS INDENTURE, Witnesseth,
that the said William Stanhope for an in consideration of the
premises, and also for and in consideration of the sum of
Five Dollars to him in· hand paid by the said Thomas B. Seymour at or before the ensealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath bargained sold, assigned, tran~ferred and set over, and
page 14 ~ by these presents doth bargain, sell, assign, transfer and set over unto the said Tho.mas B. Seymour
his executors and administrators, a certain house situate
on the south side of Market Square, divided into two tene-
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ments, one of which is now occupied by the said Wm. Stanhope and the other Jas. A. Tucker, built by the said
Stanhope on a lot or piece of land rented and leased by him
of George Newton by deed bearing date the
of
in
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
duly proved and recorded in the Court of Norfolk Borough,
together with all ways, tenements, heriditaments and appurtenances whatsoever to the said house and lot belonging or in
any wise appertaining, together with all his the said William
Stanhope's right, title, interest and estate at law, or in equity,
of, to or in the said house and lot with the appurtenances,
and of, to or in the said lease. To have and to hold the said
bargained premises to him the said Thomas B. Seymour, his
executors and administrators.
IN TRUST nevertheless and this Indenture is upon the
express condition that if the said William Stanhope his
executors and administrators shall well and truly pay, satisfy
and discharge all and ev.ery of the said notes which shall
be executed as aforesaid to the said Banks, all or either of
them, at such time or times as the same shall become due
and payable, then this Indenture shall cease and become
of no effect, but other,vise if the said notes, all any
page 15 ~ or either of them, shall not be faithfully paid, satisfied and discharged at such time or times, as the
same shall become due and payable, by the said William Stanhope, his executors or administrators, then and in that ease.
it shall and may be lawful for the said Thomas B. Seymour
Trustee, as aforesaid, his executors and administrators to
sell the said bargained premises hereby conveyed to him for
the purpose, at public auction, after ten days' notice of the
time and place of sale by advertisement in some newspaper
of said Borough, a.nd apply the proceeds, after deducting the
expenses of the sale and trust, in the first instance to the
payment and discharge of the said notes, all, any or either
of them which shall be clue and unpaid, and then pay over
the balance, if any, to the said William Stanhope his executors
and administrators.
And the said Thomas B. Seymour for himself, his executors
and administrators doth hereby covenant to and with the said
Wm. Stanhope his executors and administrators, and to and
with the said Charles Rogers, his executors and administrators, well and faithfully to execute the trust hereby reposed
in him according to the true intent and meaning of these
presents..
·
In witness whereof the parties have hereunto set their
hands and seals this day and year first above written.
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Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of:
Wl\L STANHOPE, (Seal)
CHAS. ROGERS,
(Seal)
TIIO. B. SEYMOUR, (Seal)

ROBERT HATTON,

I. DUNOAN,
JOSEPI-I

~IURDEN.

Norfolk Borough:
In the Clerk's Offi~e August 12, 1819.
This Indenture was acknowledged by William Stanhope
and Charles Rogers, two of the parties thereto; and in the
Clerk's Office August 20, 1819. This Indenture was acknowledged by Thomas B. Seymour remaining party thereto and
ordered to be recorded.
·
Teste:
WM. SHAR.P, Ct. Cno.

A Copy-Teste:
JA1YIES V. TREHY, Clerk
By A. A. FLYNN, Deputy Clerk.
page 17
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TillS INDENTURE, made this 8th day of
March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-seven Between Thomas B. Seymour of the Borough of Norfolk: and State of Virginia of
the one part and The President, Directors & Cmnpany of the
Rank of Virginia, The President, Directors and Con1pauy
of The Farmers Bank of Virginia and The President, Directors & Company of the Bank of The United States of the
other part:
WHEREAS, William Stanhope by his deed bearing dnte
tl10 twenty-first day of December Eighteenltundred and eigh ..
teen, and duly recorded in the Court 0f Norfolk Bo1·ough,
did convey to the said Thomas B. Seymour the following
property, to-wit: A certain house situated on the south side
of W.larket Square, divided into two tenements, one of which
was then occupied by the said Stanhope and the other by
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James H. Tucker, built by the said Stanhopu on a lot or
piece of land rented and leased by him of George Newton,
together with all the appurtenances to the same, in any ''lise
1Jelonging and all the right, title, interest and estate of the
said Stanhope, in and to the premi-ses upon certain trusts
and conditions in the said deed particularly recited and set
forth: And Whereas the object of the said conveya1u~.:~ was
to secure to the several banks aforesaid the payment of
certain su1ns of money due to them respectively upon sundry notes of the said vVilliam Stanhope, indorsed by Charles
Rogers now deceased and discountt"ld for the use
page 18 ~ and benefit of the said William Stanhope ; A.nd
Whereas an arrangement has lately been cntereu
into by and between the said William Stanhope and the President, Directors and Companies of the several banks aforesaid, by virtue of which the said several bank~ have ugreed
to receive an assignn1ent of the premises and appurtenances
aforesaid in full and entire payment, satisfaetion aud discharge of all and every of the notes so discounted as
aforesaid and of the debt thereby created as well as of the
interest which n1ay have accrued thereon:
NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that for and
in consideration of the premises and of the sum of five dPllars
to the said Thomas B. Seymour in hand paid by the President, Directors & Companies of the Bank of Virginia, The
Farmers Bank of Virginia and the Eank of 'l1he United States
at or before the sealing and delivery of these presents, the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged he the said rrhomas
B. Seymour acting herein 'vith the expre~!:; assent and concurrence of the said William Stanhope HATH granted, bargained, sold, assigned, transferred and conveyed nncl DOTII
grant, bargain, sell, assign, transfer and convey unto the
three Banks aforesaid the premises and appurtenances ltereinbefore described together 'vith all the right, title, interest
and estate therein conveyed to him the said Thornas B. Seymour in and by the aforesaid deed of the snid \Villiam
Stanhope; To llave and To Hold the same to thf' said Presidents, Directors and Companies of the three hnnks aforesaid and to their several and respective ~ucces
page 19 ~ sors with the same right and title which the said
Thomas B. Seymour had and held under ~ud by
virtue of the aforesaid deed from Stanhope to him. And
the said Thomas B. Seymour for him~elf and his heirs hereby covenants that since the execution of the said deed to
him he has done nothing whatever to impair or in any wise
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to effect the title now hereby conveyed and that he will warrant and defend the said premises and appurtenances as
herein and hereby assigned and transferred against himself
his executors and administrators and all persons clain1ing
or to claim by, through or under him but not against any
other person or persons whomsoever.
IN WITNESS whereof the said Thomas B. Seymour hath
hereunto set his hand and seal the day and year first hereinbefore written, the said William Stanhope also signing and
sealing these presents in testimony of his assent thereto.
·
Signe~,

sealed and delivered in presence of

THOS. B. SEYMOUR,
WM. STANHOPE,
G. B. COOI{E, JOHN WILSON,
JOHN WILT.~IAMS.

(Seal)
(Seal)

Norfolk Borough:
At a Quarterly session Court held the 26th day of March,

1827.

.

This Indenture was proved as to Thomas B. Seymour and
William Stanhope parties thereto by the oaths of G. B. Cooke,
John Wilson and Jno. Williams, the witnesses to the same,
and ordered to be recorded.
Teste:
SWEPSON WHITEHEAD, Ct. Cno.
page 20
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A Copy-Teste:
JAMES V. TREHY, Clerk.
By A. A. FLYNN, Deputy Clerk.

page 21 }

THIS INDENTURE, Made the third .day of
April, in the year of our Lord One Thousand eight
hundred and thirty-seven, between the President, Directors
and Company of the Bank of Virginia, the President, Directors and Company of the Farmers Bank of Virginia, and the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of the United
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States, of the one part, and John D. Gordon, of the Borough
of Norfolk of the other part. Whereas, ~Iartha Newton and
George Ne,vton by their deed bearing date the first day of
July, 1815, leased to William· Stanhope, all that piece or
parcel of land in Norfolk Borough bounded as follows:
"Beginning at the north corner of the house now occupied
by l\iatthew Cluff on l\1arket Square, thence running northwardly on :1\{arket Square thirty-two feet, thence eastwardly
one hundred and seventy feet, to an eighteen feet Street or
lane; thence soutlnvardly on said Street
feet to the said
Matthew Cluffs line; thence westwardly to the beginning"
on the annual ground rent of four hundred and seventytwo dollars, payable quarterly and the perfonnance of other
covenants and agreements as 'vill fully appear by reference
to the said lease of record. And ''Thereas the said Willian1
Stanhope by his deed bearing date the 21st day of December, 1818, did convey to Thomas B. Seymour in Trust a certain house situated on the south Ride of 1\farket Square divided
into two tene;nents, one of which was then occupied by said
Stanhope and the other by James H. Tucker, built by the
said Stanhope on a lot or parcel of land rented and leased
by him of George Newton and all the said Stanpage 22 ~ hope's right~ title and interest therein the object
of which conveyance in trust 'vas to secure to the
several Banks aforementioned the payment of certain sums
of money due to them respectively as will fully app(\a r by
rPference to the said deed of trust of record. lHtd wherc:us
the said several banks did afterwards agree with the said
Stanhope that they would take the said leasehold property
in sntisfnction and payment of the said debt~. due by hhn and
accordingly the said \Villiam Stanhope antl the said Thomas
.B. Seymour, the trustee by their deed dated on the 8th lVIarch,
.1827, conveyed the same to the said several Banks ns will
fully appear by deed duly recorded.
Now This Indenture, Witnesseth that the said President,
Directors and Company of the Bank of Virginia, the Pre~i
dent, Directors and Company of the Farmers Bank of Virginia, and the President, Directors and Comp'any of the Rank
of the United States, for and in consideration of the sun1
of two thousand seven hundred dollars to them in hand paid
by the said John D. Gordon at the ensealing and delivery
of these presents, the receipt of which is hereby acknowl~
edged, Have granted, bargained, sold, assigned and trans~
fered and by these presents, Do grant, bargain, sell, nssigu
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and transfer unto the said John D. Gordon, his heirs and
assigns a part of the said house on the leased land as aforesaid, being the southern tenement which tenement begins
on Market Square, at the North corner of :rvt:atthew Cluffs
house, and i•uus along the ea~t side of Market Square, on a
level with the first floor, thirteen feet, eleven inches; thence
eastwardly through the lot to an eighteen feet
page 23 ~ lane on Street, such a course as will give -a width
of fourteen feet, two inches at the distance of
fifty feet from Market Square and from thence to the said
street or lane, such a course as will give a width on th<~ lane
of fourteen feet, seven inches, and thence &long the lane
southerly to the southern boundary of the lot, and ulong the
southern houndary to the beginning.
The second story sixteen feet wide in front and the same
width for the distance of twenty-five feet, thence southerly
to a point from which a straight line being run parallel with
the southern boundary through the house will leave a width
on the East end of the house, fourteen feet, six inches; thence
,southerly to the southern boundary of the house, and thence
along it westwardly to the place of beginning.
The third story is sixteen feet front, and extending hack
to the East end of the house the same width. The basement
story or cellar equally divided to the first floor, that is to say,
sixteen feet front and sixteen feet to the rear of the building.
· Together with the land leased as aforesaid, on whieh the
tenement stands and the lease thereof as aforesaid, and a11
right, title, interest and advantage of the said land, house &
lease thereof, and of the covenants, _agreements therein contained.
·
To have and to hold the said leased property, and all
right, title, interest and benefit and advantage thereof, c.tnd
of the lease thereof hereinbefore n1entioned and jntended
to be bargaind and sold, assigned and transferred unto the
said John D, Gordon, his heirs a.nd assigns forevt~t-. And
the said John D. Gordon doth for himself, his heirs
page 24 ~ and assigns covenants, promise and agree th!it he
will 'vell and truly pay the annual ground rent
of Two Hundred and Twenty-two dollars, commencing on ·the
first day of ,January, 1837, in quarterly payments, that being
his proportion according to the quantity of land on ~ifarket
Square of the ground rent reserved in the. original lease,
pay all taxes of every kind and description, and perforn1
all the covenants and agreements of said lease.
In \Vitness Whereof, the parties of the first part have hereto put and affixed· their Corporate Seal and the· said party
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of the second part, his hand and seal, the day and year first
herein written.
JOHN B.ROCI{ENBROUGH,
Prest. of the Bank of Virginia.
,J...t\.~1:ES RAWLINGS,
Prest. of the Farmers Bk. of Virga.
1\tiATT!IEW S. BEVEN,
Prest. of the Bank of United States.
Seal of the Bank of ·virginia, Farmers Bank of Virginia,
Bank of the United States.
'
City of Richmond, to-wit:
We, Joseph Tate, l\1ayor, and Thomas B. Bigger, Aldr. and
Justices of the Peace, in the City of Richmond aforesaid, in
the State of Virginia, do hereby certify that John Brockenbrough, President of the Bank of Virginia, and James Rawlings, President of the Farmers Bank of Virginia, personally appeared before us in our City aforesaid, and severally
acknowledged the Seals "severally, set and affixed to the Deed
hereto annexed, bearing date on the 3d day of
page 25 ~ April, 1837, to be the Corporate seals of the said
Banks and the said deed to be their act and deed
and desired us to certify the said acknowledgments to the
Clerk of the Court of Norfolk Borough in order that the said
deed may be recorded.
· Given 'under our hands & Seals the 4th day of April, 1837.
JOSEPI-I TATE, Mayor
THO. B. BIGGER,

(Seal)
(S~al)

State of Pennsylvania,
City of Philadelphia, set.
Before us, William Milnor, and John Binns, Esquires,
Aldermen of the said City and Ex-officio Justices of the Peace
appeared the President, Directors and Company of the Bank
of the United States (Chartered by Congress) by their President, 1\{atthew S. Bevan, Esquire, well known to us as such,
and acknowledged the deed hereto annexed, bearing date
the 3rd day of April, A. D. 1837, to have been by them
and deed and the seal thereto
executed as their voluntary
affixed to be the common seal of said Corporation and desired us to cert~fy the said acknowledgment to the Clerk
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of the Court of Norfolk Borough in order that the said deerl
may be recorded.
Given under our hands and seals this fifth day of May...
A. D. 1837.
WILLIAM MILNOR,
(Seal}
Aldr. and Ex-Officio Justice of Peace.
JOHN BINNS,
(Seal)
Aldr.-Ex-Officio, a Justice of the Peace.
page 26
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Norfolk Borough:

In the Clerk's Office the 30th day of November, 1837.
This Indenture was presented in the office aforesaid nnd
With the certificates annexed of the acknowledgment thereof by John Brockenbrough and James Rawlings, before h\ro
justices of the peace of the City of Richmond and of ~Iatthew
S. Beven, before two justices of the peace of the City of
Philadelphia admitted to record.
Teste:
JNO.

WILLIA~IS,

C. C.

A· Copy-Teste:
JAMES V. TREHY, Clerk.
By A. A. FLY~N, D. C.
page 27
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THIS DEED, made this 23rd day of J.V[arr 1•
1871, between George Newton and Celestia ·~r., J· ·
wife, of the one part, John D. Gordon of the other part, all
of the City of Norfolk, in the State of Virginia.
WITNESS~TH, that the said George Newton and Celestia
M. his wife, do demise unto the said John D. Gordon and
his assigns a certain lot, piece or parcel of land in said City,
known and designated as "Number" Twenty-t.h1·ee 1\'[arket
Square, whereon is erected a brick house lmown as John D.
from the first day of July A. D. one thousand
Gordon's
eight hundred and seventy-one, for the term of five years
thence ensuing, yielding and paying therefore, during the
said term, to the said George Newton, his heirs or assigns
the yearly rent of Five Hundred and fifty Dollars· in four
equal quarterly instalments, to be paid without demand on
the said premises, on the first days of October, January,
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April and July of each year of the said term, free from all
taxes, levies and imposts of whatever kind, and which inay
be enforced by the United States, the State of Virginia, the
Corporation of Norfolk City or any other authority whatever,
on the said land, the buildings thereon, and the rents or
issues thereof, during the said term. And the said .John D.
Gordon for· himself and his assigns covenants and agrees
with the said George· Newton, his heirs or assigns, to pa)
the said rent, in the manner and at the times before declared, clear and free of all taxes, levies and impage 28 } posts whatever, and to repay and refund to the
said George Newton, his heir or assigns, all taxes,
levies and imposts whatever, which he, his heirs, or assigns
may during the said term, be required to pay on the said
land on the buildings thereon, and on the rents and issues
thereof. ·
And it is further covenanted and agreed, by and between
the said Lessor and the said lessee, and their heirs ; p(lrsonal
representatives and assigns respectively, that if the said
taxes and rents aforesaid, or either of them, shall at ilny
time during the said term be in arrear for the term of nin~ty
.days, then and in that case it shall be lawful for the said
George Newton, his heirs or assigns to enter on the said demised premises, or any part thereof, in the name of the whole,
and the same to repossess and enjoy until the said arrears
of rent, and tax~s are fully paid, and the said John D. Gordon further covenants and agrees that he will keep up and
maintain on the said premises, during the said term, a brick
building of a value and extent equal to the one no\v standing on the said premises; and at his own pro:per cost and
charges, the same to insure and keep insured to the extent
of the value of said building, during the said term, in nome
good and safe Insurance OfficP. or company, the same to. be
approved by said George Ne,vton or his assig11s; and in
case of a total or partial destruction of said building by
fire, then to apply the proceeds thereof, or so much as may
be necessary, to the repairing or rebuilding of snid
page 29 } house; And in the event of the neglect, delay or
refusal of said John D. Gordon or his assigns, ~o
to keep the building on the demised premises aforesaid insured against damages or destruction by fire, the said George
Newton or his assigns, may cause the same so to be insured,
and all such payments made by him for insuring said building shall constitute a lien thereon, and shall be paid to him
by the said Lessee, in the same manner that the rents and
taxes aforesaid are to be paid ;
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And the said George Newton doth furthermore covenant
at his o_wn election and apportion, either to grant a further
lease of the said lot of land to the said John D. Gordon or
his assigns for the tei·m of five years commencing on the first
day of July, 1876, and ending on the·first day of July, 1881,
the same yearly rent and upon the like terms, covenants and
conditions as are hereinafter set forth, and hereinafter stated,
or to take the building on the said lot of land, at a. fair
valuation thereof; and if the said George Newton, his heirs
or assigns shall elect not to demise the said lot of land for
the aforesaid term of five years, and shall decide to take
at a valuation the buildings on the premises, the said George
Newton, h_is heirs or assign~ shall give at least ninety days
before expiration of the term of this lease notice that he elects
to take the said building· at a valuation and not to demise
the said lot of land for a further term of Five years; and in
default of such notice, then the lease of said premises shall
be deemed renewed for the aforesaid term of five years, for
the same yearly rent and upon the same terms,
page 30 ~ covenants and conditions as are herein contained.
And it is further covenanted and agreed that at
the specifie~ time for giving the notice aforesaid, the said_
George Newton shall notify the said John D. Gordon, or his
assigns, of the valuer chosen by the said lessor who with the
valuer chosen by the said lessee, shall determine· and fix the
value of the building then standing on the demised premises ;
and that both of said valuers shall be master builders; and
that the said valuers shall before they commence to value
the said building, select an umpire who shall be a master
builder, to decide between them in the event of their failure
to agree upon the value of said building, and, that the said
valuers or the umpire in case of their disagreement, shall
consider wl1at would be the cost at the time of such valuation
of erecting the said building, and then deduct from such cost
a reasonable allowance for the wear and tear thereof, since
its erection and at the time of such valuation; and that they
shall not estimate or consider the value or eligibility of th(?
location of the said building, or be influenced by any sales
thereof at any time; ·and that the said valuation shall be
limited and confined exclusively to the building aforesaid
without any rega.rd to the lot, or its eligibility; and if the
said Gordon or liis assigns shall fail within five days after
notice of the appointment by the lessor of such valuer to
appoint a valuer and notify the lessor of such appointment,
then the said George Newton, or his assigns may select, and
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appoint a valuer for the said lessee, which two
valuers or the umpire in the event of their failure
to agree upon the value of such building, whom the
said valuers shall select and appoint, he being a master builder
as aforesaid, shall estimate, fix and determine the value uf
the said building without regard to its eligibility, or to that
of the said lot, or to any sales of the said building.
.And it is further declared and agreed that if after the
said valuation is made, and before the lessor shall take possession thereof, the said building shall be destroyed by fire
or partially injured thereby then the lessor shall not be required to pay for said building the amount fixed by the said
valuers, or by the umpire as aforesaid, but that the damaged
building, or the ruins thereof shall be promptly valued by
the said valuers or by the umpire in case of their failure
to agree upon the value thereof, and that the lessor shall
pay to the lessee, for the said damaged building or ruins the
valuation thereof. And, it is further declared and agreed
that the lessor shall pay to the lessee at or before the expiration of the term of lease the amount of money which
said valuers or the umpire in case of their disagreement,
shall detel~mine on as the amount to be paid for said building; and in default of such payment being tendered by the
lessor to the lessee at the time specified, then the said lessee
shall have the privilege of leasing the said lot of land for
the ,further term of five years and for the same yearly rent
and upon the said terms covenants and conditions,
page 32 ~ as are hereinbefore specified and contained, provided the lessee shall elect so to do. And the said
George Newton for himself, his heirs and assigns hereby
covenants with the said John D. Gordon, that, after having
given notice as hereinbefore mentioned of his election to take
the said building at a valuation as aforesaid, and after the
said valuation has been made he will tender payment to the
lessee, or his assigns, or the sum as fixed by the valuers, or
by the umpire in case of their disagreement at or before the
expiration of the term of his lease.
WITNESS the following signatures and s~als:
page 31

~

Teste:
GEORGE NEWTON,
CELESTIA M. NEWTON,
JNO. D. GORDON,

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)
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Corporation of the City of

Nor~olk,

to-wit:
:

I, Charles B. Duffield, a Notary Public for the Corporation aforesaid in the State of Virginia, do certify that George
Newton and John D. Gordon, whose names are signed to the
writing ·above, bearing date on the 23d day of March A. D.
1871, have acknowledged the same before me in my Corporation aforesaid.
Given under'1ny hand this 24th day.of March, A. D. 1871.
CHARLES B. DlTFFIELD, Notary Public.

.'

In the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court of the City of
Norfolk. This day personally appeared before me in the
Clerk's Office aforesaid, Celestia M. Newton, wife of George
Newton, whose names are signed to the above deed, who being
examined by me privily and apart from her buspage 33 ~ band, and having the writing aforesaid fully explained to her, she the said Celestia M. N e'\\1on
acknowledged the said writing to be her act, and declared
that she had willingly executed the same and does not wish
to retract it. And thereupon the said deed upon which One
Dollar and Fifty cents Internal Revenue Sta1ilps have been
affixed and cancelled, was with the certificate of acknowledgment of George Newton and John D. Gordon, before a Notary
Public admitted to record this 25th da.y of March, 1871.
Teste:
THOS. W. PEIRCE, C. C.
A Copy-Teste:
JAMES V. TREHY, Clerk.
By A. A. FLYNN, Deputy Clerk.
(

page 34 ~

THIS DEED, made this the sixth day of No~
vember in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seYenty-nine, between George W. Gordan~ administrator
of John D. Gordan, deceased of the first part, James G.
Womble of the second part, and George Newton of the third
part, all of the City of Norfolk, and State of Virginia:
I

WHEREAS, by deed dated the 23rd day of March, 1871,,
made between George Newton, aforesaid, and Celestia M., his
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.wife, of the one part and the said John D. Gordan, then living,
of the other part, it was covenanted, agreed and witnessed
as follows, to-wit: "That the said George Newton and Celestia J\L, his wife, do demise unto the said John D. Gordan,
and his assigns a certain lot, piece or parcel of land in said
City Imown and designated as ''Number Twenty-three'' ];Iarket Square, whereon is erected a brick .house known as John
D. Gordon's, from the first day of July, A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-one for the term of five years
thence ensuing, yielding and paying therefor during the said
term to the said George Newton, his heirs or assigns the
yearly rent of Five hundred and fifty dollars, in four equal
quarterly instalments, to be paid without demand on the
said premises on the first days of October, January, April,
and July of each year of the said term free of all taxes, .
levies and imposts of whatever kind, and which may be
enforced by the United States, the State of Virginia, the Corporation of the City of Norfolk, or any other authority whatever, on the said land, the buildings thereon, and the rents
or issues thereof, during the said term. And the said John D.
Gordan for himself and his assigns covenants and agrees with
the said George Newton, his heirs and assigns to pay the said
rent in the manner, and at the times before declared, clear
and free of all taxes, levies and imposts whatever, and to
repay to said George Newton, his heirs or assigns, all taxes,
levies and imposts 'vha t.ever, which he, his heirs or
page 35-} assigns may, during the said term be required
to pay on the said land, or the build~ngs thereon,
and on the rents and issues thereof.
And it is further covenanted and agreed by and between
the said Lessor and the said L~ssee and their heirs, personal
representatives and assigns respectively, that if the said taxes
and rent aforesaid or either of them, shall at any time during
the said_ term be in arrear for the term of ninety days, then
and in that case it shall be lawful for the said George Newton, his heirs or assigns to enter on the said demised premises,
or any part thereof in the name of the whole and the same
to repossess and enjoy until the said· arrears of rent and
taxes are fully paid; and the said John D. Gordan further
covenants and agrees that he will keep up and maintain on
the said premises during the said term, a brick building of a
value and extent equal to the one no'v standing on the said
premises ; and at his own proper costs and charges the same
to insure and keep insured to the extent of the value of said
building during the said term in some good and safe Insurance Office or Company, the same to be approved by said
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George Newton or his assigns, and in case of a total or partial
destruction of said building by fire then to apply the proceeds thereof, or so much as may be necessary to the repairing or rebuilding of said house. And in the event of the
neglect, delay or refusal of said John D. Gordan or his assigns so to keep the building on the demised premises afore. said insured against da1nage or destruction by fire, the said
George Newton or his assigns ma.y cause the same to be
insured, and all such payments made by him for insuring
said building shall constitute a lien thereon, and shall be
paid to him by the said lessee, in the same manner that the
rents and taxes aforesaid are to be paid. And the said George
Newton does furthermore covenant at his own election and
option, either to grant a further lease of the said lot of land
to the said John D. Gordan or his assigns for the
page 36 ~ term of five years commencing on the first day of
July, 1876, and ending on the first day of July,
1881, at the same yearly rent and upon the like terms, covenants and conditions as are hereinafter set forth, and hereinafter stated, or to take the building on the said lot of
land, at a fair valuation thereof. And if the said George
Newton, his heirs or assigns shall elect not to demise the said
lot of land for the aforesaid term of five years and shall decide to take at a valuation the buildh~gs on the pren1ises 1 the
said George Newton, his heirs or assigns shall give at least
ninety days before the expiration of the term of this lease
notice that he elects to take the said building at a valuation
. and not to demise the said lot of land for a further term of
five years; al:1d in default of such notice then the lease of
said premises shall be deemed renewed for· the aforesaid term
of five years for the same yearly rent and upon the sanw
terms, covenants and conditions as are herein contained.
And it is further covenanted and agreed that at the specified time for giving the notice aforesaid, the said George
Ne,vton shall notify the said John D. Gordan or his assigns,
of the valuer chosen by the said lessor, who with the valuer
chosen by the said lessee, shall determine and fix the value
of the building tlien standing on the demised pre~ses; and
that both of said valuers shall be master builders; and that
the said valuers shall before they commence to value tbf:\
said building select an umpire who shall be a master builder
to decide between. them in the event of their failure to agree
upon the value of said building and that the said valuers, or
the umpire in case of their disagreement shall consider whnt
would be the cost at the time of such valuation of erecting
the said building and then deduct from such cost a reason-
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able allowance cior the wear and tear thereof since its erection and at the time of such valuation and that they shall not
·
estimate or consider the value or eligibility of the
page 37 ~ location of the said building or be influenced by
any sales thereof at any time. And that the said
valuation shall be limited and confined exclusively to the
building aforesaid, without any regard to the lot or its eligibility; and if the said Gordan or his assi!,rns shall fail within
five days after notice of the appointment by the lessor of such
valuer to appoint a valuer and notify the lessor of such appointment, then the said George Newton or his assigns may
select and appoint a valuer for the said Lessee, 'vhich two
valuers or the umpire in the event of their failure to agree
upon the value of such building, 'vhom the said valuers shaH
select and appoint, he being a master builder as aforesaid
shall estimate, fix and determine the value of the said building without regard to its eligibility, or to' that of the said
lot, or to any sales of the said building.
And it is further declared and agreed that if, after the
said valuation is made, and before the lessor shall take
possession thereof, the said building shall be destroyed by
fire, or partially injured thereby then the lessor shall not b~
required to pay for said building the amount fixed by the
said valuers, or by the umpire as aforesaid, but that the damaged building, or the ruins thereof shall be promptly valued
by the said valuers or by the umpire in case of their failure
to agree upon the value thereof, and that the lessor shall pay
to the lessee, for the said damaged building or ruins, thi'
valuation thereof. And it is further declared and agreed
. that the les~or shall ·pay to the lessee at or before the expiration of the term of lease the amount of money whicl1
said valuers or the u1npire in case of their disagreement shall
determine on as the amount to be paid for said building~
and in default of such payment being tendered by the lessor
to the lesseP at the time specified, then the said lessee shall
have the privilege of leasing the said lot of land for the further term of five years, and for the same yearly
page 38 } rent, and upon the said terms, covenants and conditions as are hereinbefore specified and contained,
provided, the lessee shall elect so to do. And the said George
Newton for himself, his heirs and assigns hereby covenants
with the .said John D. Gordan, that after having given notice
as hereinbefore mentioned of his election to take the sai<l
building at a valuation as aforesaid, and after the said
valuation has been made, he will tender payment to the lessee
or his assigns, of the sum fixed by the valuers, or by the
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umpire in case of their disagreement at o~ before the expiration of tlie term of his lease"-which deed was duly admitted tq record in the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court
on the 25th day of ~Iarch, 1871 ; and 'vhereas, since the execution and recordation of the said deed, the said .Tohn D.
Gordan has .departed this life, and the said George W. Gordon has duly qualified as his asministrator, and by virtue of
his power and authority as such administrator has made sale
of said brick house with its appurtenances to the said James
G. Womble for the sum of five thousand dollars, and has
agreed to assign the unexpired term yet to come in and to the
said leased premises, unto the said James G. Womble; and
whe-reas the said George Newton ·has cop.sented and agreed
with the said parties of the :first and second parts to accept
and to allo'v the said James G. "\Vomble to be substituted as
his tenant under the said lease, in the place and stead of
the said John D. Gordan, or his personal representative, for
the residue of the said term; and they the said George Newton and J anies G. Womble having mutually agreed witb each
other to stand in the same r~lation under the said lease hereinbefore recited as the said John D. Gordan and the said
George Newton bore to one another under the same. Now,
therefore, this deed witnesseth, that the said George vV. Gordan, administrator of John D. Gordan, deceased, in consid- ·
eration of the said sum of five thousand dollars
page 39 ~ doth grant, bargain and sell, v.-rith special warranty,
unto the said James G. Womble, all of the right,
title and interest, both at law and in equity, belonging ·to
the estate of the said John D. Gordan, deceased, in and to
the said brick house and its appurtenances, situated on the
said leased premise~, and also cloth grant, assign and set
over unto the said .James G. Womble all of the unexpired
term, yet to come, in and to the said leased premises and lot
of land numbered twenty-three (Now number (19) Nineteen)
Market Square.
To Have, and to hold the same to the said James G. W omhie, his executors, administrators and assigns. And the said
George Newton covenants and agrees to and with the said
parties of the first and second parts to this deed, that he
will and does hereby accept the said James G. Womble as
his tenant and doth allow him to be substituted as such, in
the place and stead of the said John D. Gordan, or ·his
personal representatives; and that l].e will and does hereby
release the said George W. Gordan, administrator of the
estate of the said.John D. Gordan, deceased, from.allliability
and responsibility to perform any of the c·ovenants under and .
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by virtue of the said lease, and will look to the said James
G. Womble for the faithful performance of the same. And

the said James G. Womble covenants, promises and agrees
to do, fulfil and perform al1 and singular the covenants and
agreements set forth in said lease to be clone and performed
by the saiP, John D. Gordan, in as full and ample a manner a&
the said John D. Gordan would be bound to do, if he were
alive, and in the fuH enjoyment of the said unexpired term
thereof; it being understood and agreed by and between. the
said George Newton and the said James G. Womble, that
for the residue of the said term, the said lease and all the
covenants therein are to be binding upon them and each of
them in the same manner, and with like effect as if they were
the. original contracting parties to the said lease.
In Testimony Whereof, the parties to these prespage 40 ~ ents hereto set their hands and affix their seals
on the day and year first above written.
GEO. W. GORDAN, (Seal).
Adm. of J no. D. Gordan, deed.
Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

J. G. WOMBLE,
(Seal).
GEORGE NEWTON, (Seal).
Corporation of the City of Norfolk, to-wit:
I, L. Harman son, a Notary Public for the Corporation
aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, hereby certify that George
W. Gordan, administrator of John D. Gordan, deceased,
George Newton and James G. Womble, whose names are
signed to the writing above, bearing date on the 6th day of
November, 1879, have aclmowledged the same before me in
my Corporation aforesaid.
Given under my hand this the lOth day of November, A. D.
1879.
L. HAR~fANSON,
Notary Public.
Virginia:
In the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court of the City
of Norfolk. On the 12th day of March, 1881. This deed was
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this day received, and upon the certificate of acknowledgment
thereto annexed, admitted to record.
Teste:
W. H. HUNTER, C. C.
A Copy-Teste :
JAMES V. TREHY, Clerk.
By A. A. FLYNN, D. C.
page 41
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To the introduction of the following deeds, towit:

( 1) Martha Newton et al. to William Stanhope, dated July
1st, 1815;

(2) William Stanhope to William B. Seymour, trustee,
dated December 21st, 1818 ;
(3) Thomas B. Seymour, trustee, to Bank of Virginia,
dated Marcl18th, 1827;
(4)· Bank of Virginia to John D. Gordan, dated April 3rd,

1837;

.

the said plaintiff, by counsel, objected on the ground that said
leases are irrelevant to the issue in this case, to which objection the court replied, "I won?t pass on that now."
Dated at Norfolk, Virginia, this 27th day of June, 1924.
ROBERT W. TOI\1:LIN,
Counsel for Plaintiff.
E. A. BILISOLY,
J. W. E!GGLESTON,
Counsel for Defendant.
And after the introduction of the e·vidence as shown in this
Bill of Exceptions, neither party demanding a jury, the whole
matter of law and fact was heard and determined by the court,
whereupon the court entered judgment that the plaintiff re- .
cover of the defendant the possession of the premises in ·
the writ of unlawful detainer mentioned and described, towit:
·
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''The building and the lot of land whereon it stands, in the
City of Norfolk, Virginia, formerly known as number 23 Market Square, afterwards number 19 Market Square, and now
number 74 Commercial Place, the same being located on the
East side of Commercial Place, fronting sixteen
page 42 ~ (16) feet thereon, more or less, its southern line
being twenty-six (26) feet, more or less north of
Union Street;''
And also entered judgment that the plaintiff recover of the
defendant its costs by it about this action in this behalf expended. ·To which action and ruling of the court in entering
judgment for the plaintiff, the defendant at the time duly excepted~ and prays that this, his Bill of Exceptions Number 1,
may be signed, sealed and made a part of the record, which is
accordingly done in due time this 30th day of June, 1924, it
appearing i:p. writing that the opposite party, or its attorney,
has had reasonable notice of the time and 'place at which this
Bill of Exceptions was to be so tendered to the Court or
Judge.
0. L. SHACKLEFORD, (Seal)
Judge of the Corporation Court of the City of Norfolk, Number Two.
page 43
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Virginia:

In the Clerk's Office of the Corporation Court of the City
of Norfolk, Number Two.
I, JAMES V. TREHY, Clerk of the Corporation Court of
the City of Norfolk, Number Two, do hereby certify that the
foregoing and annexed is a true transcript of the record in
the suit of Trust Company of Norfolk, Administrator c. t. a.
of George Newton, plaintiff, vs. Paul G. Blanford, defendant,
lately pending in said Court.
I further certify that the said copy was not made up and
completed until the plaintiff had had due notice of the making
of the same and the intention of the defendant to take an
appeal therein.
Given under my hand this 30th day of June, 1924.
J A~1:ES V. TREHY, Clerk.
Fee for this record, $5.00.
A Copy-Teste:
H. STEWART JONES, C. C.
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